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* * luodg oill5pere*Dl. »
gtiws***'*"’"*
gold, for oU .h«.
Tare we dine.4„,bM homely o i 
B.ukodd.ogniy.*'"**''"'*'^
ikeireilki. and kna*telbc«f wine
i.«’..».e.fot.llA«;
T»ei;usi«l
nea ihougU e’er to poor, 
bliejet men for oil ib»‘-
na fello' «■“«>• ■ lord, 
tfkiiueii »o<l oioreoall ihall 
Injkksiidredi Honlip o« »>u word, 
a,bb»i» doner, for all ibaC; 
toii;ibil,*oil ell iliei, 




Awnai^ doke, and oil tbou
4iiBkeB»ilo»n‘oBboire bie miglit, 
t;«J£iiih lnohefor all Unit; 
..,liik»i,ond oil ibai, 
nw<iipUi«,indnll that; 
UyitkofMOMond pride of worth 
An ki{k.l lauko ‘ban all (bal.
ii;nr that come ilsiay, 
a.noi11,for oil that.
Kueuiooilb, o’er all lb« earth, 
jjirbeartkepilm and all that; 
vreMiki^ •aila)l (hat,
Il’i eeaimg tcU for all lliat,
Bu 10 man, (he world all o'er, 
dkiUkndiirabeforall ibal.
'I Jit! u’l—misuch l]iiiiy!'roloricd.'Ur» 
TiiUlc.
•Tliore il tfocs <^'i<i/alid Kpliraini. 
HVliy lli;a’d ourjack; .1 aUii dig dinuer- 
irii!' t'Xclaiini'd Mra. Tuttlo.
'A^'urfr, vlif'A'cll, d—n mo if lover
Doctor Forbos, rcqnegling hia immodiiito 
attondiiico on It i'ri
card a jack afore 
Il iiao never been BalUractorily decid­
ed wbollicr l^iliraiiu wna j.layino a h>ax
irnol, lie kept die accroi 
bueoni.
Kpliraim encoged liiiiirclflor aix tvecka 
widi Deacon llnmiiing. Mra Urownntg
alwiiya liadpiiddiiig-aud-iiii|k fur anp|>cr. 
t 80 itnpp' iicd, that owing Eo a prove of 
-oholddii-....................... •
■hug
. id of die doctor’s, 
who wii laying in a fit. live miles dislaitl, 
dcd.>riii;{ that Ihc family would have no 
other pliysicinii. ‘lx!l the iihysicion make 
alt iuioie, or the palieutJics |j f.iro luaar- 
rivuM’ were the concluding words, us the 
mnssenger closed die door.
Ti|0 physicnii arose, hurried on Irs 
ciodica, moiinirri Ids horse, ami dtisliud 
out amid the awful siurni, urging li's steed 
along ni a niusl rapid rate. On arrivii 
[Kid al dio door. All*
lilies, die good lady veulurcd 
upon piiddi;ig-aud raiJk for dinner—a 
iliiiig of rare occ ireiice. Kphraim sat 
luwn to the table, AS usn il, and ate liear- 
ily, appjruiiily well salisfi.'d. He rose 
ioai his seat, yawnedund stretched three
what he was doing up-slaire.’
‘Uoiio to hoHI’ said Fphraiin: ‘wo at 
cfyego to Led, sftcr eating jiutldiug and-
lipliram Pipkin was a native of Now- 
CngUed, as our rcailurs must have di»- 
rorcred. I’atson Duimn once bad the 
lotior of Ilia erviem fur a week. Now, 
;ho parson wasn jio.ir mm. His ptrisl. 
was composed of poor men. Ho bad ten 
icrcs of land, die base of which covered 
about one acre; tho icmainilcr, like Mn- 
liuniit’s coQin, hmig bLiwceii iho heavens 
aud the utrlli. The [ursoii was to the 
[los.scssion of one lionia and n yoks of 
:;itltc. Ephrniin was reciiios ed to tuiii 
ihe whole stock out to p:stiiie; liut the
lii|] was so Sleep, lie ihoiiglil if tlio 
iiibIsever reached dicsuniinii, (licy must
ritably dash out dicir hraiiis in niiciiipt- 
ing a dcsc'iit. lie h-.J a (enUer heart 
for matt and 1*o.ih‘ ; uml to ohviato any ac- 
'brcttCH-cidciil, he vciy prudcnily pul 
ing' on tliem, that (hey iidghl 'hutJ hack, 
and let themselves dmvng-'ntly.uiid ih' 
avert ilioir otherwise rirriui 
Now when llio
Ephraim Pipkins, who pass through it and 
die, without regret or remark. Common 
juslioo, howbeit, soemod to demand <Afo 
tribute; and in closing il,l would say in 
true lomb-sloiio phrase:
‘Sscrad to teo memory of Epbraim Pipkin.’
irriv iig, 
I silent:: rapp
iihi.i. lio rapped again. No answer. 
: the runsmi?Wlitti could bo e  A iliiril time 
he shook the dour with trcmeiidoiis fiity. 
'Wlio’s there!’ was llio surly-iiiiiuiry. 
Doctor Forbes'
Wliai are you afler this teriiblo night t' 
asked llio iiiisler «l tho house, as be 
:iicJ the dooi fell upon him.
I loi. ilow's this! ivliy,
word was left at my bouse, an hour agu, 
that you wore lying in it Gl!’
'.VcTcr was boUi ' 
the farmer.
•iVell, then, d—n ilmi nphrairaPipkiii! 
He is the s loundrol wlu> lias deceived mK T 
Tho doctor mourned Iiis liorso like a mad- 
man, resolving voiigoanco aud brimstone, 
on liis foarfut way home. As llicro was 
no proof that Fphniin was ‘the mao,’ sb 
Ihujgh no doubt oxislod that such <
From ibo Suuibtru Literary MoBsenger.
TlUi WANDERliiR’S DREAM.
liiT CEO. B. WALLIS.
»aor life il
Wulhl.
A beimduy belwtea the ibioga taiaiitniad 
Deaib andaxislcnca.”—ifyran.
It my life!’ replied
Il wastheal\emoonora summer day- 
a quiet Sahbatli aneraoon, aiboa lbs 
Wanderer tell the village. Uwashiscua- 
iho slrangor'a Und to pass Uto day 
ill sullen relireioculover his books,torn int  ,, . of rest i a  
ill doep cuiniiiuuion wldi Lis owu wild 
faintisirs in the soliludoof llio woods. 
Tiicre was a shadow of gloom upon his 
luiitcnaiice; but a deeper gloom over* 
shallowed his heart. He was young, but
the I'aci, (ho whole thing passed nlT, and 
Gually became one of,tho best traditionary
parisljoiicra pissed by, 
llioy could not hot hlnsh at tin: sp ■ctactc
before tin III. Tiiat I'a'SJiiDutio;] sliould 
Ik) com|M-llcd to haziiil (ho lit'e of hit 
horso and c-atllooii tlic iilllo sji -t given 
to tiiin, was uiic!ir:;itinn like and ungrate- 
fill. ' There wu a s'ir umoug the peojilo; 
a suLscrip'ion paper,anew laud puivliisn. 
Hid nioru provp.mius liiiios. I'lparaiiD 
had cuini'ivcd it ail, audio him alone was 
UlO credit due.
E]iliraini Pipklinvas.m inquisitive man. 
While iimlor llir roof of llio pustin.U wi 
liappeiiCil ihnt .Miss Lucrcili Dut’-on, his 
I ■ 1 I. eidesi datiglilcr, received the ilcvKtml
EPHRAIM PIPKIN.
tlli^eis the world in miniatiiro.— aud Mr. Ururc wero the very cream of 
nblu and individual eccentricity s^.cicty, miJ they iud asaimihle.’ 
its liaTMiv precincts, in orfriun the natural force nfcirctii
stories of-tho vilUgi 
Nut m iiiy months aficr the above afld'r, 
tho doctor lust a fivuiile horse, after a 
short ilin.'-ss, for which his master hat! 
[iTcsciihcd, Ho drew him olT 
todco from Ihi! villago ami resigned him 
to the birds of the air. Uii the following 
iiierning the doctor amsc, uud thiowiog 
up Ills window,belic:d hisU 
clad ill hariiesd, and aiaiidii 
door, attached to the gig '
!ilrli;d ithing fur so i:i :ny years' *Qood 
...... -jo-.!!’uxcl.iimcd the doctor,wild
dcstruciinn. I toiiislimeni;‘the dead is risen!' Away 
’ he flew InHio street. It wastbc vasie— 
biitahs! withmii life, 'pipliraimPipkin!' 
was Ids only cxclamatinn. Thu pshlic 
uudurstooJ il all. There 
dr:icc;biit the joke W :S 1 uglioU al fj; 
weeks.
Itc.idor, did vmt ever hear of iho'Uni- 
veruni Uau'Jr in ‘ho (I Uta-of Kphraim's 
nativity and rcsidoiicc. such a liaiiJ flour* 
i3hed,aiid our hero was captain (hero if. 
Uwas lunn.-il the ‘Universal U.uiJ, 
cause it was open tn all, wilhoni refer­
ence to m iS'C il Of any otlior quali/ications 
This Umil uumhurud about au iiuudrod. 
Their iiisiriimeuts were liq pans, jiol-lids, 
Hinnoi-honis, cracked beiJs, drum', boJ 
fifes, mid
n<iis>‘; iu Uief, *umsical i
i Qoj
of-
of the Father in the pleasures of iaimot- 
tality." And tho blessed group tround 
him oiuwored, “Tiiat thou ahalt sod!”
r.fulT Sleep hitk its o
“The departed—tbs departed— 
They come to uiiu dreaiu: 
And tUat aboecaarmciiioriaa 
ISkv aliaduwioYcr airesma.’’
of thu easL The Wsudenir slrsinod his
fight beyond; and, far—for away, ko da- 
•criodtbe glowing ocean ol Elonuij,wid 
tho scattered islands of "Paradise. The 
of Ltiu .icii^tngein—theecugsor^ 
redeemed—the undying lurmobies of 
heaven, be beard; and saw, in tbe deep 
eeralean, ibe
be felt that he was old; fur bis sun bad 
been overclouded in its mcKuing,. and 
darker clouds obscured the horizon of 
his fnturity. Yet his griefs were not tho
growth 0„ dislcin|>ercd imagination
,thoy were iiM the cmiceita of the hypo­
chondriac, I ...........they to bo dcfiii^
iuing doggeada of ibo modem 
school. They were the stem realities of 
adversity. Ills high lioru aspiratit 
tieoii quenched in a cliastcning calamliyi 
Ilia schomesof emulation in glorions on 
had been cMingiiished; his self- 
Icnce was overthrown, and had sub­
sided itiio acompliining humility, lie
lerpriro li 
coufiiic c
ived. an-J he knc.v cot why; ho wondered, 
and he knew not nhcre.
As llio sun di-ciiii.-'d to tho Occident, 
IliB IVanJurcr. cxhausled from tbe fa­
's of hia adventure aod the hsat of 
on a V 
ling ol
tree whidi ovois!nd»wcd him,ml declivity in rest. The nir f the
IS of tho seuthorii bre-1
which ripplwl at his fnrt. <
tract ii's waiiJoruig fancy, and (< 
ills irunhIoJ minf.
To liim whose inicllect is bligked rnmi 
cherisliod melancholy, or mll.»*fed f«»'n 
the pooiic monomania loo deeply iroliibed.
ihertj il a mjslic eloquenee in iho foff**' 
wind, iropmssire an.I irresistible. 
such il is a fdoasure fo sii;h nluMS oTUlh? 
-irsnvfMI, «a vceSAihe to fcwiful adnitratloR 
upon the lodge of the precipice.
t humbly thank him that my faith is 




Tbat lIcaveD inspirts, 
lloavealy Fatliar,
Becsiva ua, we pray, : 
lo mercy together, |
Earth, paasawayl”
THE DEATH OF A SCHOOL-BOY. 
He was a very young boy;quilealiUl*
child, liiahair still bung in curls sbi^
his face, and his eyes were very bright^ 
their light was of heaven, not earth.
Their nallow voices pierced the'^rma-
Tbatchoolmbster took a Mat betide hiny 
and stooping over the pillow, whispered 
bis name. Tbe boy sprung op. elroked
eni—lb»y were heard boyoud tbostars! 
purple liaio illuminated the momitsins
hU face with Lis btsd, and tlirew bin 
woaUid am» around hie neck, crying out 
that bq was bis dear, kind friend.
aphim that hover round Ibe Tluone.— 
Neater and more near Ibe scene approach-
n the strand of the d
vidingocoon the Wanderer stood. Over 
the waters, in a boat of pearl, a aniling 
cherub came. The light veaael touched 
upon the golden sands—the Wanderer 
and bis spirit companions were taken in. 
sod awi^r ibe» okimmed over the spark­
ling deep. They visited ihe islands of 
Life. Ollier spirits of the depsrled ol
hisremembraDCS,now of (ho ‘‘juslmade 
]«rfecl,” were there. And they spoke to 
the sorrowing child of mortality the on- 
couragcmenls of mercy; (hey animated 
him With the promises of Infinite Lore.
But tlio earthen dross of hia heart bod
»I hope I alerays was. I oisanl to bal 
oaven knows,” said tbe poornchooi:
is thstT” said the boy, seeing 




Noll. 2 a ____________________ ______
moke her itL Ask her to shake bandi 
with ms.”
'i'he sobbing fblld came clowr an, sod 
tewk (be Jiitlo loDgaid hand in ben. Re­
leasing his again alter a time, Ibe sick bog 
■ id^bim gently dor-
been rofined by the fires through 
.............................. • 1 in thewhich il had passed, nor wuhed
blood of redemption. lie would rctuni 
to i!ic sorrows of earth; because unpre­
pared fur the life, (lie intelligences, and 
the spiritual occupations of lluit Iiighci 
spboro. ‘'’Tia »ll too bright for 
would return to the world
iinplnred, “to the place of my 
vAiti!” Tltesniriia of Lifr^w«!TJd”
heavenly pilot reiuf»-*tf 'he Waode- 
rer to the sulem> abure. The archangels 
struck llieir<»t‘>«-n and from the re- 
linp wands, a chorus of high ascription 
m;
(be garden, Harry;” 
whispered tbe eeboolmaster, anxiotM lo 
rouse him, for a dullnem seomed gallier- 
iog upon tbe child, “and bow pleseanlit 
used lobe in Ihe evening timet You 
roust make bute to visit it egsin, for t 
think tbe very fiowen htve mimed yeUf 
and are lets gay than 'boy uwd to bo.-— 
You will come soon, my desrjverymM 
now—wont yoaT’
The boy smiled faintly—40 vary, very 
faintly—end put h'is band open his friend's 
grey bead. He moved b'is lipe too, bo( 
no voice come from then; no, iwl n 
sound.
lothttileDce that ensued, the hem of 
distant voices borne opnn tbe evening air 
caroefl'iating through the open window.'* 
•‘Whsi's tbatr’ said (be sick child, <^n.
boys ol play upon tbe green.”
He look a houdkerenief iVom hii pilloir 
and tried to wave it above his head; bat 
the fcebls arm drooped powcrlem down.
“Slisll Ido itreoid tho echo-
SiBgla . .
Ti)ih«Ouiui«i(niaed.OM kieg.
Basil iha |lory given'
Fur morula, in Im- 
?'beUfo-'‘
“Plsose wave iiai ibe window,” wan 
the faint reidy. “Tie il to tbe teltir* 
Someef ibem raaysee it tbeiw 
(hoy'll think of me, '




i.f doubt and «
. - -:.wpi«med «*■
ntitiy of form. Odd guuiuses 
liic, lud die, iiud Ihuir deeds g-> 
ivithlben; totlio grave, ‘uuhouortd 
uuiua;;
' 'iniini'ipkin wasagrent man in his 
A-u! Ibo grass has l>*:oii .•;rioiiovrr 
[nrervrtnroya vvar. Tliu <ild lit- 
Btluii, lH.-ndiiig with the woi,;ln of 
pittils nut to llio stroiiiiig urdiiiis 




a<iiiL'. issr Hoc 
mained late. It wis.‘ 
npiriiiji si'oson -if thu y 
has iIj
were til ho 
lijlciii|i,< lu tlix IIV-'I
M;;iiviuc-f
uar, tviicn 
Its date. N’lgiii lifii-r iiijjlii li 
roup!.! m .-‘dxii at an o| 
dow, Ji^lc i i,* iiv.'lauclixly
of the crlcktis, 01 




s-bMlatu(eisa( in >ii<; itaQo .
the' A Aoi! c )<d hand ux his 
tu II Msbtutbehnsd eft^ 
He elt that, and yet h* 
^'.d oouio not iay .i dawn, ,
ouJ talking soIeiDi
1?)1 uf E|i ’ hit . o  lopca!-* j [„ |,u a ii iiticiinilor iii tho coQVCrS 
Ilshtiadtcdlh liino t; o j-kca comieci-1 One night nl.nut uvclve.'whcn 
«:lbliiia while living. Kiili-aini was' yards yawn,’j:,.hrAiiii. who flepl i.. 
tnef all work.’ lie was village j.ro- i.i„t part ..f ilio h.msn. rose, .m i 
liewM apwWi,:|Hjis.mago. On »uy ai-pitci,s:w« his r.i'ra ..f whir 
tn.Uehelped the woiucu wash.— ruai, v./.l.ati! innlahions, in .fou 
this rule, [the st.I-s, und puiting a I dile 
roof, uscuiJod thu li i;>. M<
-rfT.:...!'.
.quLilviroioh.e;; It 
e ' so-lgam in lnq_
Jjj vjs aacred'v sot i.piil fer 
;. lie‘Hcil imrpusf.
sa«Di,,biicully lomdc s! 




chimucy, he vi'iy ciifurnlly r 
his descuiii. Thu chit-chat of M' 
t largo; up U> tin- and .Miss UnMou w»\cil in-ie nut 
tho man for it juh.’ .list,net. >a E:.hriim in .vcd downv 
‘«oli uiclis';i’’‘ 'i ''’ ‘* firchoardlnd hu.-n r.-movo!. (
. , «»'’and a fiery face. ,,,l-.,i,,„cr80uudi. Tho oxpcriioo
'•"tats were shuilnu.d pncliiog; one's m-isi desperate one. Eini'»i;n.
' Wioprlsiugallsijlcs. being g ilhi-icd black as nigl.i, wh.-".; ho tcadiedV 
lyfauiilr •- - - -.......... -I; in (lio coinniumiy.
he nuoky day i n Scpicinhur, Epln 
Waigf'tDooeou Tuttle. Mrs.
'Jrpitiicularl
•• S.IV «,is a piinclual winnan, 
tpHciii'about her wotls. Ep’iraim. 
' iccrdlocii'd Budi ruquesis. 
un stead,ly ami so’jcrly, us l ic 
»"feaway, uisling hia cyusup to 
•»,M be turned cadi fuirow. lie 





ryiiig pUee. Through 
miglil be dotci teJ a I'cv 
.natural colur, rcii.lutiiig hhi
riy recpieslcd liim to coaioi hideous. ITa hair stood np‘lik«q-i 
riuldy, when sho blow the on the fretful imrc ipinc.’ Br.iC '
in ii ii nmi nt,. Rn.Mtjrmly hecsialilislicd hiinrolfat Ihc .
Ilf till* chimn';}’. and bill his whole ; 
in to the wouiiig boimv.
The lovers worn in tho depth of a 
chilling- oil,jist-siory. Tli-y had
talking of-death wirniii.Tv’aQj ‘so 
sixiilr,'until they eliouk with Icrrui 
jihraim. findin;* the am isemont dni, 
intio;; woary with over-exorilon, be; 
wa.x dru',vsy;andl.i.’iiig himsulfin a' 
mp. his muscles roljxed,_ his feel 
way, and down ho rnslicd into the 
carrying a cloud of soot willi him, ll.c 
iintgo of his Satniiic M ijosly hlinv 
Mr. Utuco und Miss Duit.m i-hrogoi 
of the window, the I,inner ‘loaniu;
ng, full Ol 
darted o
•fctDabijjt from 'ho horn burst aud­
it -'p' ''^4 oar. Q.jick as a n ish he 
laaii|>P«irauco bofuro Mrs. 'I'milo,
“fotlionor,’responded tho ploogli-
'•»iilinaaiy
s;:±-r~:aud rctnrnod —... nx hour, ho heard fium tho dinuer-horH,
**'•1 to the house.Hy. •
r'^'no inistuko lAu lime, Mrs.
"tji’ih"'*',"* fl® '■>'* I'o''*
vi! . .-.-c op •■-nil 
. J U. ah-'p (’. —th .
■ me tonf:. tb.i if '
2'p'jrun) Fit
Nuu: htffi -■* the Csj uiu
. i and.
■ , F;.rii;o was ac u}j I'Mi 
ir.S l.jcht tw riot gf-4■ .S'.
c .:;i xer and dinm, < ■■■» ‘i day. un-1 r-h-w'.<n 
.-u,.ivf of 4c«;h Breond .Befi.b'.j a
i.3 was r<ii;-r nit. and i.w• >-Me■ —a
.•■i'iu...ir.K>ihe oi. It^ainoi Uisj-od 
-lAvr.d-r.-.lodtpro-.b-m li-i ib«» t dm 
-.3 vt- ■ \l* I'a® : i:aclf ui
• • u: n. atd ox p'tv-r.i; U-i' -ioao-'' ■-■»•
-.'aixiul ue-iwiMa 
lo i phrai'ii. Ik 'da;fc -c.-l i* 
ak,| le. » c»rt>a,SaeB ■•uA- 
■ lek-d !;<« wbob ; us^ f tb 
a f- • r, I.ttii. M I:-. as «r wer;
a mtn (Aiti'-fik, lorvs- _
..'s rrefd, dra«j'!v w
.•rail, or ;.i cit ■ | *in ao 
luctbp ‘he promise*,' sad os Uw* ' 
h “ca- cat” for Um I iht lieF^. 
'!b Ae‘'dit.^VB.*’aiij[iiedtbyr- . 
Aceofi.u cry ridtco-Icd wi«
I. « “l;,’s ••.•fib” r-f l.rvq’
- i;ie( Invad. D-;' the p^
ftWBpnrsdml oalKB^ 
qBqp-jfaS appodil^
1*1 {mn|R jbevr •■i'--'- a' 
iri;C{)w»i iiiiry Uw 
vn versa'! !n ,s wx,>cdi'iua 
tus: >b’ apiuce-' ..w aiiJ
I»g. No^iixe-m-
oci-.Axroi!.' Odds—»'Mv—.o*m« '-ly—i‘:#a »o 
tisasFU ' f da> rustling tree, m t!;c sosh leoi 
». bo wiL-hreeM and.',, c ;^:tig sUau.n. diad m- 
lU ot' -t*i- »..x.lxN...f's ear: Oeouy Ob'
itBSRhe'.l- -;>y lobsf slufnbrrui« oh
tro w’lMi :»«f lyi ud a* BweeLas ao.rtgtl'
■ «sa
, ttinov-r. til 1‘ 
'k is ctiled lu !1« 
1 B a. [iroa'ca of elec- 
i ; was .alba laiui
!,(> diwj i» piCF
n -4 eottscioi'Ce .
a irid, and a 
isjMaleua L
i
i - T.4. .* •*
. -i 4
* f, ««» M-or Ain
" * bowrtiavror •» swr ----------------—-s^
|‘ cl o «»' s»
■»f _____
homo, and the Ullpr fai 
grass sim»el<!A«. Epiir.i 
avidoducir, waslud himself at
reap;
,1,1 '.u«uy iiim iioiii:
V'“did yon hlnwllie horn 
»*fUitned Etiliruim, wIibgroBi
iiour Ly. ri‘i irntd to hia n 
od himsfli', and (I mg IJmscIf tipu 
Miss Uutioti rcvircl. and • 
her wav.’ Il wj-cnra-iii, for years ' 
the devil niipoatcil to l!io lovers, am 
|>;irsim was so aupcratilious. that ho, 
ly r.ohadc the matcli. _
No mill WAS muro foarod ih m bp • 
Pipkin. Il'sivit ami wau'-cry «< 
oinnipnlont wea|>.m. D-'- Foflios.n 
ili'm.tn ccl'diralitil for h:s maaiine 
disliommlv. n.’ccvl I Vhiaiiu out of
dollars. hviakirt3ihah-.m>rahb ailv
of him. Now il so liapismud liia 
niiiiV,1om|>caluou* nigh', in *hn »p 
Iho y.-ar. wht*n tho loads woro duo 
Ihal’tt gciilloinaii rapifd ut the
• -ITOit p»Trt“..- j ■
■ -r •»;; 0 1 thv foawrsU. .» [•* 
■; i«s sad ■•■'(Sv. dwriw ■b'
ah'iiidotla sa»4«s^ 
i.n ; •« *,i!‘t. loTftaP 
X s •••rj with 
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Satctbdav, February IS, 1841.
]^Ir. PjcK8?r«, from tlie Oon 
Forei! ‘ •
in English history, than (hatorery 
being who touches (he soil of Grc
) tnit)itleo on 
reign Affairs, made the following re­
port, Which was ordered to be printed: 
The Committee oi> Foregin Afliiirs, to 
whom wasrefemd the Blessago of the
Snppoje one of her vessels were cut from 
the banks of the 'i'hamcs and burnt by 
Freichreon, and British citizens were 
iDd tbo
President, transmitting s correspondence 
'le British Minister in relation to^ith
the burning of the slsarobost Caroline, 
and tlio demand
of Mr. Alexander 
report:
itod at night,
Minitterwere to atow that they acted 
der t-he orders of bis Govenimenl. < 
that the vessol was “p'mtical,'* and 
citizens murdered were outlaws— 
there is not sn Engliihmsn whoso heait
:Leod, respectfully wouli not boat higli to avenge the wrong, 
..................the righle of his country.rsiIndicate tl
The law there is iho law here. And 
iheroif no intornalional law consistent 
with Iho seperalo independence of na­
tions, ihst sanctions the punuits of even 
irs to murder uidareouosor thasoil
andjirisdiclionofuneof the States of 
iliisCnifedoracy. No greater wrong can
Bue UJB pun v< uuuaiu, uuuuu lui
ser, upon the American said of theSchlos l 
Nisgaia river, and within the territory of
the United States. The original Inten- 
.kiob seemed to be. to run the boat bo-
tween Buflalo and Schlosser, or perbips, 
from Block Rock dam to Schlosser, 
should it seem praiitsl' 
to ran
at Grand bltnd and 
Her owner was Mr. Wells, said to be
be done to a country than invaaii 
soil, [fit can bo done with Impunity at 
point, and on one occasion, it can be 
done U another, and the nation that sub­
mits :o it, finally sinks clown into dri­
velling imbecility, if a representation 
of the sUle of things at Schlosser, and the 
coadict (n lliosa >*ho had couUol oftlio
Carolne, bad first boon made to the pro- 
ihorilies of New York, or of il.o U.se prai ublo.itwasintended peruihorili lu t  
her also to Navy Island, and touch States, then there would have hoen 
a s ToomwMida. .howitluMcof:
and independence, and a dUposiiion to 
UM(-us as as equal. But in this case, 
as if ui treat our au tliorities with cmlempt, 
there was no preliminary demand or ro- 
lentation made.
eral Etocutivo to arrest (hovcridctofihe 
ilhor.or thwart the jurisdiction oftheo  
uch n power existed, and were exor­
cised, it would olfei^tually overthrow, and
I upon a vital point, the separate eoveroign- 
ty and indepondenco of those States 
The Fedetu Executive might be clothed 
with power to deliver up fugitives from
justice foi oflfences committod against a 
foreign Stale, but even then it might not 
obli ’ • •
duly and right in w
roado binding' by treaty arrongemont 
Iho malii ...
iho immense countries seized and occu­
pied.—In the present juncluro of afliiirs, 
no statesman can overlook those things. 
Steam power lias recently brought 
near togothor, lliat in tho ovoiit of 
fiiluro conoid, tear uilh iU efftda 
lih much
ropidtiy than formerly.
Avarico and ambition aro the ruling 
passions of modern limes, and it is vniii 
to shut our eyes to tbo state of things 
around us. It romiina to ho soon what 
efl'ect steam power is to havo upon chan-
But when ib  tter is rovei 
mand is made, aot of fugilivi 




power, but for Iho liboration of 
charged with ofTcncct against ll 
poaco and dignity of ono of our ov _ 
Slates, tboD it is, that the demand bo- 
comospreposlcrous in tho extreme. The
fact that Uie ulTcncea 
undor the stnclioQ of pi 
tics doee not alter tlio case, unless wc 
to a slate of war. In such cases as 
tho present, iho powor to deliver up could
culire by treaty stipulation. 
It could only bo conferr





eighty of lira Si
over
til,
Such, for ins oco, 
oSe
ed in d(i 
jurisdiction is dearly
• pres
1 It was hoped that the outrage was por- 
■ petnted by a parly in sudden heat and
conjoined sovor- 
Iratos, as defined in the 
cases except
But the British Minister now avows 
that "tbo act was tbs public act of persons 
obaring tlie constituted autboriries of her 
Majeaty'e Province,* and again affirms 
that "it was a publicactofpersonsinhcr 
Majesty’s service, obeying the orders of 
theirsnperior aiuhotities.”
If this bad been th» and only point 
of cs'iiiaton with Great Britain it might 
not havo execilod such inicresi, hut there 
umplion in most of our inter- 
iih ll
those defined 
those coming clearly under the laws of 
nations, the Stales have exdusive jm . 
diction, and ih; Uiil and punishment fori
offences against them, aro incident to 
their serrate sovereignly. It is aot pre 
tended in this ease that there is any trea­
ty stipulation under whicli the denand is 
made;and the Federal Executivo.under
dimciitiy may bo lir-norably and amicably 
adjuslcd, and that liarmoiiy may long bo 
poisorvod by both Gororomcols pursjiiig 
a liboral and genorA-js |>olicy, congenial 
to ibo '".tfcreslsand fctllngs ofbothiico 
plo, and corapaliLIo with the spirit and 
genius of an enlightened age.
IS an ass i .
1 course w t that great power, resulting to 
1 the pride tad spirit of indc|iondciice in a
• free pcoide. If it be her desire to pre- 
> serva {Kacc, her true policy would be to 
t d.> justico.anil show tbatcourtesy to equals 
, which she has always demanded from.Olli- 
I era. The committeo donoldnsiro lopress 
' views on this part of the subject, parlicu- 
I la.t,. u a demand bos been made by our
■ Goven-^ent upon ito Government | nf
• Great Briia-, for explanation u to the
• outrage comro.ved, the answer to which 
it IS hoj«d will p-,,0talisfactory.
I As to the other pan,., presented in the
■ demand roaJo by the Brius.. Minitler for
■ the ‘‘liboratioD” of Alexander McLeod
I Iho committee believe tho facts m i|,e
' case to be, ibatilie Sileamboat wassoizea
and burnt as stated befure. end that a
murdered ID the atlray. And there wore 
reasons to induro a belief that McLeod 
was partieeps erimtHU. He was at first 
^ arres'od, and upon various testimony 
I a'^ taken, was then dischargod. -He ' 
,l,-'r«‘nlsaTvetlod a second time. Upon 
.-.Jjvidenca tlien presented, he was im-
our system, has DO power but whaliscoo- 
ferred by lh<3 Coasututlon, or by special 
I iw of Congress. In tho former it is de­
clared that "the Exocutivo power is vos 
tod in a President of the United States,” 
and that powor is then to bo pointed out 
and dofued by special laws pasted from 
lime to time, imposing such duties os arc
expedient by Con-tthought proper
Your committee deem U dangerous for 
the Executive to c.xorcise any ])owerovor 
uhjecl-malior not conferred by treaty 
by law;and loexerciso it in ttnp east 
in conflict with Slate jurisdiction, would 
bo worse than dangerous; It would be
iiirpitioii.
But you; commiitco forbear to press 
ese points further at presont, and they pro: 
would not have said ns much on such clear Hei 
of international law, but that
demand for iiberalioo has 
been msdo by the accredited agent of a 
great power, and under ciictimstances of
rw*miti»r anti t
GrealBrit^,which add intereatto every 
questioD that vises between us at pres- 
ODt. Neiiber Oar Northeastern or North- 
rn boundariee are yet settled with 
her, and the subject is not entirely free 
from dioicully. Sliu has rec«a»ty sailed 
our vessels and rxsrcitoda (lowerjnsofe- 
lag the right o/starch, under tlie pre­
text of suppressing the foreign slave trade, 
which, if persevered in, will sweep our 
' the coast of Africa, and
ging and modifying tiio wlrolo art of do 
fence and war. It r
i
o o r.' ifmay ho a groat ongiue 
fur again loveliiog mankind, and toducii
every thing to a coulcst of more pliysie 
CO. Ill ihal event it might hu diflici 
conjocluro what system
..S
[ i III) i fi ult 
, I  of national
dofonco will stand tho lest of Uina and 
morieuco.
We h ive a deep slnko in peace, and 
foiidlyhopo tho repose ol the wo.-ld will 
bodisiurhcd. Wo havecerLiinlr not 
the least desire for any rupture. Firm­
ness, and a wise pirjuration, will lung 
preserve us from such a catasitoplio. But 
whils no tcmptaiion should ever prompt 
to do injiislico on Iho one li'ind, so no 
considcraliuu onihooihcr hand, should 
ever Induce us to submit lo pennancnl 
mat-
Trom die Louievilli: I’ul.lic Advi-riieer.
UMTEI) S TATES HANK.
The lost c.\|ilusiou of this corrupt and 
mg concern, verifies all the prodci- 
li sound, nnJ rightly j idging 
men have mado respecting it, and as sig­
nally fdlsiliestho tunes of perputiial adu­
lation, whicli havo clianiciorizid the 
course of tho Borvi'o pros* undor its pay 
and control—and which havo succeeded 
blinding tho public miud toils really 
bankrupt i-unditiun.
None cm havo furgollon in what un 
measiir<-d terms of malignant doouncia- 
tion ifie wli db Federal press and party 
^:iackod (Jon. Jackson in ISl'J, because 
ho prououuced tbo I'uitod Slalcs Bank 
insolseat.—Even at a lime when sli 
WHS in Uio zenith of her popularity am 
power—when slio boldly besieged tin 
halls of Congres.*, and with a bribe ii 
ono hand and the sword of vcogcanco ii 
tlio Ollier, demanded a re-cliartor—when
tong from any power on earth, no 
irwhal tlie cooscqucnccs may ho.
AMERICAN lYATER ROTTED 
HEMP.
A resolution moved by Mr. Bunion 
passed the Senate sorao time ago calling 
the navy Department for information 
whether any experiments had bscti made 
authorizrd to ascertain lliu fitness of 
American walcr-rottod bomp for tho uso of 
tho Navy, and for other information per- 
' ' I tho subject. Mr. Polding, in 
. .. which is published in ilio Glubo 
if Wednesday, states that a contract was 
entered into with Mr David Myerle, in 
March last, fur two hundred Ions of A- 
rocrican watcr-ruUed hemp portions of 
which b.-ive been delivered. Several
nuito wero periniiud to look behind 
veil which concealed her true conJiiiou 
froni public scruiiny—when none could 
place implicit confidence in the startling 
aunounuumuiil, ilie far seeing wisdom of 
that great mau penetrated tlm future, end
wisely took measures lo secure the c 
from sharing i; 
grace ofher duwiifall.It the loss and the dis-
Tho 
those 
m nis n; 
connexi
s of Uonoral Jackson were
mciil; and no'tyiihstamJIng 
lavish ex|«cndi
iicy in clccUooocring and 
presses ihroughoutthocouu 




tools on tho Boor of Uoiigross—the peo­
ple decreed that the .-tdu'ieruus counex- 
iun should cominuo no lunger and the 
Bank teas not re eharlereJ.
Not to bo thwarted in their ambitions 
designs, the Federal parly of tbo Bank ap­
plied to the Legislature of Peonaylvania, 
and by the most barefaced corrupiion. Hie 
most glaring villanies—by 1 
bribes, procured a State cliai
taiBing the ohl uamr, and in violaliun 
of all law keeping the japeroftbe defunct 
Bank in circulatiun. This signal triumph 
celebrated llirougliout the couniry 
and Fedciby the Federal pn
who counted largely upon tho aid of tho;
ipirtmen', at tho Ropi 
walk in Charlrstown, Massachusetts, and 
the result is declared to be highly si 
facloiy. Ono of die samples it is stated 
ived much stronger than the best Riga 
[ mp, imported expressly fur the use ol 
tho .Navy, while the others were little lo 
Icrior.
It a the opinion of the department from 
the experioicnis made that the quality 
American water-rotted hemp is fully 
, to tliat of any important hemp what­
ever; and (hat with '
iliarj m ovoriiirowing i 
alnisUatloii, and placing them in ]>owe; 
bio them lowhich would cna  make 
Stale institution a national one, and ..
the palmy days of its finaiiciul and 
political supremacy.' Mr. Biddlo himself, 
in one of Ids tm|>ciial edicts, declared 
lhal the Bank was now stronger llion 
. and that its connexion with tho 
Government had always been iujurious 
to its interest—that its influence over the
financial afliiirs of the country, 
power to regulate the curre 
.................. ...... , that it
not only to supply the 
rchant vessel* of tho U. 
o tlio fuUosl extent oftlicir requir-
xion of Ibo Bank with tlio Govern- East, and a West—8^^'*"'! ‘




lance. Tho moJl '
•metesf. the sgricufi,S'"'"" "'""'4
raC»°o
.1-. - "tv l|mn,,,._ ,
which Iho iDieraal Tr-„'i!!““l“« «




meet and due care a sufficient quantity 
y be produced n




which is iucompatible with our rights as 
maritime power. She has recently, i 
her inlercoutso with us, refused indemnity 
and doniod our rights to property, on a 
snbjeci maltor vital lo near oDO-balf the
States of this Confederacy, and which, 
' lering bar military position at Ber­
muda nnd horj  growing power in ibo West 
is of tbo last importanco to our
ll ly upon imported horan 
would have Uie effect although the Sec­
retary does not suggosi it of bringing the 
American product into succcaaful cul 
tivation. The fcnilo lanJsof Kentucky 
nnd other Wealem States will yield 
abuudaol quaaiiiies of as good hemp we 
sumo, as can be procued in any quarter ol 
the world.
ll is tlro-dy ciiliivaled loa eonsldcrahlo 
extent, and it might be cariiod to any do- 
groo dosireablc.
"Juilod States Bank”—and the whole 
Federal party echoed his sen imenis,nud 
sung liillslujaliB in {faise ofhU wonderful
If tho declaration of Mr. Btd.llo bo 
true, that tho Bank gained s' - - hr 
the change, it follows, that, i.s u .-i .i.oiul 
instilutiou, it would havo bremno bank- 
rupl long before it acliislly did, and 
■ have deeply involved tho c
do Toby with a deep ligh; li
» deeply involved tho couniry
n the disgrace tiud loss ailend int
All the subjects make every quostioii 
between us, at this peculiar janeture, of 
the deepest interosL
, Besides this, wo are boUi pormanenilj 
^destined to have, perhaps, the most ex- 
ive comracice of modem nations, 
flags float side by side, over every sea. 
bay, and inlet ofilie known globe, 
moves steadily upon her objocu 
that knows no bounds.
THE NEW CABINET.
TTiero is one circumstance connected
with tlie Cab'net, which is said to hm 
been fi.xed upon by Gvn. Harris >n, of 
very gre.il importance, which hove not 
been noticed in any of the cominoiils 
which has hoen nHdo in relation to it. 
The circumstance is tho cenneciioo which 
has existed^ and does still exist between
the U. S. Bank and the liirco most proi 
inenl members of tho Cibiiiot. It may 
not, probably, bo known that Thomas 
Ewing, lire proposed Secretary of tlio 
Treasury, ia comected with Nicholas 
Biddle, late Presirlent of that institution.
that the tno^mv with wliich the laud _ _
purchased was furnised by tint iiislilution. 
But, although it may not bo gcnerallj 
known, such is, wv believe, the fact. Tliai 
Daniel Webster and Jutm Boll uro deeply 
inlercsicd in the fate of that Bank, is 
generally known.
Cuiisiduringt'icn tho cluso coDnoeliun 
between the three must pr->ininciil mem- 
bora of tho now Cabinet with tliat rotten 
what have the
;11 ha the course they 
Wo know thatSc............. _
to be citlled. Wu know, moreover, that 
repeal of the InJepcDiluut Treasury 
,at that extra sogioii, is proposed. The 
alofilut law will render it necessary 
Sivido some other depiMiloryof the 
funds; and wo know of no Olhci 
-ries that will bo likely to bo sc­
an the kcal hanks of the Slates, 
auc probable that provisi 
jr distributing the fmids among 
^ks, tbo probability is. Hut the 
r* the Treasury will bo empow- 
/ the selecliun. Should litis 
; will be so likely
- ^*'“3 “ ‘I'®
«1*8 SO closely connected in 
i.and f:-- "'-'v-b 1.0 has 
kA'® '‘business iransac 
,?•
■u..uu»g>aco uiiu t  upon 
Its downf-ll. What belter cvid.ince do
wo want that Gen. Jackson was right__
that the Democratic party was ri'.lit— 
when we connect these fuels with the 
present ruined and Irricoverahly haiikropi 
condition of i!>e United States Bank 
ri.o iMrdsniidiheirori-snf Mr IJiddlo 
now combine p. fumiih ir.-cBisdblo proof 
of tho justice of Ihocourso of tho patriot
Pfcsidepl. '
During tho lalo canvass, wo lure seen 
ke whole energies of the United States 
knk exerted to secure the succcis of 
• he ledcral caiiso-whllo it iia.s striven, 
by extravagant loans and deceptive slate 
Is, to keep ilsolfiii ,iu apparently fair 
ition to take advantage of ihe viclo- 
ry.and secure to itself a renewal of its 
charter asa rulmiul instiimion. by which 
Its credit would ho ro csiahlishod.ond its 
^f '''' h 'bo uso
But Iho bubble has cxploticd, and scal- 
lorod lo the winds the brilliuni oxpecta- 
ions ofllioso who were preparing to build 
iron this roilcn foundation, a su1 stituto 
jf Iho Independent Treasury—tho pc- 
cdiat ol.joct of Federal hosiiliiv. The 
ni.)i8itrii.vig.ratod by foreign aid, and 
cotu|«llcd by a just law to rosuroe, stn- 
ted witltn flounsh of trumpets and pro- 
claimed her imdouhtcd solvency. Less 
than twenty days told the wli.do story.
What will the Whig party do next! Gal- 
vaiiizo the dead “regulator” iuio life again 
—or like sonsihio men, go aud put o 
mourning?
From the Bsltimore Ametiesa. 
AG^CULTURE AND MANUFAC 
TURES.
Tho great predominance of the Agrie 
mitural iutcrosl in importance over every 
other iiileiost of a country is strikingly
(hibiled by tiro stailsCicsof Groat Bril- 
It. That nation is ol the licod of Cnm- 
tnercial aud Manufaciiiring naiions, yet 
it appears that nine millions of her jK>'pu- 
lalion are employed n agriculture, while 
those engaged in other arts and pursuits 
do not exceed four millions. Of this lat 
tor number n»t ono half nro employed in 
for foreign markets.—
of people engaged... 
cultural pursuits is four i;incs as groat as 
the number employed in producing arii- 
clcs for exportation, and Iho wealth ac­
quired hy the former is about ia Iho samo 
|)f<>I>ortion.
'I'lioso facts appear the more remarka- 
do when it isrecolleciod that the soil of 
lircat Britain isnol naturally very fertile, 
hiilroquircstho ■
art and iiidtisiry to keep it In a highly pro 
Aod on the other hand theduc'ive stale.  . ............ ...... ....
losiiian of that island is most advantage 
uus for commeteo, and die liiniicd exiciil
.^5SS£#
. . - - DCillilt of
in res|«ct to
communic.ilionoriheemerptuh
, . , the PRINTER.
I pity tho printer, said my uaclo 1
Because, in the first place (cooiii 
ocorporal,lu.kingfutluponmyBc,
because ho must endeavor to nisi,- 
body, and ten to one if be alsuw J 
body. In the negligence of a aJj
ted-1 ■ ■I—and ho is ruined"ujifi I 
tents and purposes.
Too much lliocass,Trim.nnnir J
. A .Taa.. ... ' ' .X
An’ pIcBM your lioner, (e«
I rim, otovaiing !■« voice, ind tuikiiil 
imploringatlitude)[m’ pleiso yooir "
Go on Trim said ray uncle, fi
s (pumd iFho printer tomniiui .. „.......
Corjioral) hits upon a piece Ibl 
him mighiily.,siid hcIhinksjitcaBMilb 
go down with hfs suhscrilien; ki il 
sir, who can calcuLtc ihellmsuaiDii 
Ho inserit ilaiiJ it is jIlorerwiihhiB. 
They^forgito ollicis, but they cmot{| 
gno n prin ct. He has a liost lo p 
for, nnd ev. ly ©no sets up for a triiit 
Tho pretty Mi« exclaims, abviJoa’l 1
uiwlrT—away with llic;o stale p 
The ]>o]iliciaiiclapsliiaspecsonhiiin 
aud runs it over in search of lioleat it 
vectivoKho fiudsnouv; lie takealusw 
off. folds them; slicks Iliem in hit po
dcdariiig Iho p.iiicrgooJ furnoliiirs 
• ■ 8. Errto burn.—So it goes
air for bitlight to bo |irii>teii cxpresily 
self, as he is a subtriilicr; asil yet,
>11 this complui 
d tho 1sir, (sai t honest Curpafil. cl 
his bands besocchincljlwoeldyiMi b 
lievo il, sir, iheio are some wtaoibs 
who don’t iHwilato lo clieal tin F"' 
oiilofliispif!! Our army r«n
bly mFlandort;btitlbcyneref«u
thing so bad as that.
“Never!” said my uncle Toby,ss 
cally.
Wo**».-The loIJomns •« 
coii.i.nuirnt to Women 1. hy Uift ^-J 




gcr andaswme ■ f'''"”',/" 
taowi nor fears not coi.scquen«' 
display, tho uidsnn^^^ 
cburia Uifficultiri oof, —•«iflicL 
cems vicioiiui
llj.l if l.» rriomli
■to,cn, ii.« ~












































































lIJi^SVILLE MONITOS' prnoH Itcr
jnSS3rN.je..»»t- 
. ■ -«« Nboatitk.
l*"^T=n w.T. iioiJ,k.SS ’
kuie-i" "■l«'=‘r‘‘">' '°
TO Ol» patrons. 
,.b!i|h»”“
a. inM'lo'nS- “ iDdertako
’,te topof‘»'“ •I"''”
Ijuconduclor of a public jour-
I furoal adtlrcas uncalled 
f- „|i,ic»l faith i* known to our 




rmption fmmeonsure or pon:ilt.« 
the rcRiiliof ilic cpeciil'jtion liap 
be unriiniinni c. it is not very 
, tliai in rnao enormous lirofiia bad 
ilizeJ from liieae same Iranact- 
ioiiB, they »ouia have dtclinod lo receive 
tboir respective dividends.
Well krfbtviiif, as they did for years, 
ilint llio olijcers ol the Bank bad di varied 
ilB fundafroin llio liisiiima e business of 
baking and employ, d it iii all kinds of tin 
proper and uusafe spocuhtioas, many of 
iliem little better tlian games ufcbaiice, 
it was their duty to ilie public,if not to 
iliemselves to have rciiiove.i them ond 
placed honest and faiiliful men in their 
places. 'I’bo f-tci that they did not, im- 
plicalos them so fully in mistnaiigeioeni 
and fraud which characterized the course 
of their faithless agents tint it is with but 
an ill grace that they now claim to be 
Siivcd hannlesB by the iiilcrposiiioii of' 
the Usislature. TItc fauli is with tlicm- 
solrcaif ihopare iiitolvcd in an uufurtii* 
0 dilo.Ttma. The evil is now too rank 
bo repaired by legislation—die enn- 
n is uliolly bankrupt, and it is fully 
lo suppose that the relief which is asked 
can revive its cxliausicd energies or iU' 
fuse health into its pr. alratc system. The 
best (hat can bodotie is to wind up—lo 
ido what is left of the fragments 
ong li.um, while there is yet suinciiriig 
left to divide. Prolonged life, with iU
al ctm& 
■predu^’i 
«"«> of »iri 
““Ptctnewl 
uipfet to J 
^■ihepnjl
■ualr, oiy J 
ItAtic il '
■ MoBsttKif. Esqr. was clcctetl
^t^lslure orKy.onlhelSlhull.
the U. S. to sen-o aix years 
tite-li iosl.
L. W. ANunBWi, is a candidate 
!o Congress from the dis* 
,bicL be at ptcwnlreprcsonts.
Virginii
liKicction
oars ago tlw cry was, “ricre wo go 
Dp!” and sure enough it did go 
130 (0 the hundred; hut now we 
[he rest of the distjich, viz: “Uore 
down, down, down!” In ournpin- 
. n reality, worih as much as 
the old song, any way^Ky. Yeoman.
riitmcr s.-ir, to be a stumbling block in 
the way of legitimate business, and a by- 
grd in llio fiiiaDcial world."
Kram the K«nlvekr Ycnnia.
ADJOUtt-NMENT oP THE LEUISLA- 
TUUa
The legisialuro of Kentucky adjourned 
on Tliiirsdy night lost, after a suMiou of 
sevcnty.foiir days. More lliau fouriiun- 
dred acts and rcroluiioiu were p.asscd 
■ ring the souiim anJ received the coq. 
iiuLiunal siincliou cC ilio executive. Of 
is large number of acts very few are of 
ly general iinpimaiicc, the vast niajoritv 
iviiig relation merely to individuals anil 
objects of local coiiccrnmcni.
In the cro vded stale of oi^ columns 
diis week il wiil be imjtossiblu liir us to 
i)rut»n ony thing like a general re- 
V of die ligislalioiioribe late session, 
shall make il a prominent part of our 
business to do so herc-ficr. Circumstan- 
bcroiid oureonirul made it itnpracii- 
cablo for us to furnish our readem with 
s ample a report of iho debates, Aec. as 
VC could havu wished, but as Uie pco|>le 
re more iuictcsied in what their legisla- 
or» do than in what they say, wo shall 














«tVisc, Rives, Alford, Mcllory and 
a,biro taken ground against Mr. 
t^Und Bill, a Protective Ti.rilF.imd 
,icfilieUuilcd Stales. Welosrn 
' the Georgia delegation 
_ iUr pMiiions. If things 
,,ltbi»raio the Whig majority in 
branch of Congress may 
piiMif into il*o democracy before 
lakdscuian.
|j«xJicobAitob, of New York, is. 
a the imouat of one tnilUon of 
ml? the explosion of the Bmk of 
U, i A small item, this, in the 
ng;.p ui lie great regulator.
Cmiott.-We find in the 
iJlaieUigencor, iho celebrated or- 
[safn'biggeiT, that the new cabinet 
Hteeoa)]Med of the following dis- 
uiihrdntemheraor that party:
t, sccrotary of stale, 
a Eivi.\o, tecrcUry of llio treasury, 
a Dcu., secretary of war,
D. £. Dxoobb, secretary of the navy, 
ctsGnAKORB, tKMimasier general, 
lEtJ. CsnTSXDEX.atornoy general, 
ti this cabinet our readers will rccog- 
iike beads of every .. aponent part 
Mlwdgo-txalgc, many-coloured party, 
di combined for tho olevaiioa of 
1. llartison lo Uic presidency, federal- 
9,ipsuite democrats. Ate.
I'.S.SaxK. This inslituiion, aflor 
iubo'.'tiog that it would be the first (o 
!tae specie ]ayioents after the l.rst 
Ifuipeiisiun, and adminislor a balm 
iciipir purrrs tmong uiircounlrymon, 
lugb bolstered up by loans in Ibis 
imlrvind in Europe to llio amount of 
eight millions of dollars, line boon 
t.lail to resaine and thc^st to susp- ixl. 
» Ibi Pennsylvania logishluro 
^ from tboir duly and rescind n law 
by them lierelofore, declaring its 
irter forfeit in case of bankroplct, wo 
! inclined lo believe that the friends of 
hcODcern, may begin 
•hinr.pul fioetr >i> th’ eye, and »ob,” 
tofrespect for the dear doparlod shade 
'he link tint was.
liivc below the comment of the 
9otni« Advertiser upon the Memoilal 
k.|irayiiig nnoxldnsicm by the 
1, of Iho law 
IS in force from
"ghi dave been ozpcclod.UioBank 
AniKH, j claims H|K,n tho Slate, on 
'"‘'‘‘of inuacylnancd to aid her in 
|"Siniorc8t, and mii,nates, that if the 
wrong in lending so mud. 
olhc Slate, the Sloekhohlrr*, 
Doibing to do in Iho mailer, 
“"lira made rcsponsiblo fgr the 
‘.ouulTar lass inFOUsequonco. Tlii 
'P'«<--isefH*tinn whicli wo have a 
• »“PP<«d would he taken by the 
■•W iiio very basis of its cl.iirn 
«md,,|goncc. The fact that 
largely its dobinr. is oerininly a 
r«Mn why its claim should be 
•‘B'l fulmiiaaivcly rntrrinined. R'
»ua,l I "f■ ^ “* pruiripol is a.wavs 
, ^ r 'I'" nets of his ojcni. wbilo acl- 
Mi I "fi'is authorily,evcM
™ of die United Slates ihnk. as 
■^ulrT '»«l “Bide by
agent, they hmu cbeeen to
Mb. PicxKXs’ RsToitT.—In our co­
lumns to-day will bo found he report sut>- 
ittod in iho House of Rr-preseDtalivos 
of lire United Stales, by Mr. Pickens, 
from llio committoo on Farcign afiiiirs, 
relative lo our difiicuUics with Croat 
Brit:iin. It is an able docuiiKint setting 
forlli the various aggrossivo acts on the 
pari of tho British GuvariiincDt ngaii.a 
the U. Stales, and shewing liio nccessit; 
jf bringing the present ilifTcrcnccs to 
•peedyc'ose. 'i'bis rejn.it drew furlli 
diarp debate, in wliidi lliu Whig pfnian 
in Congress arrayed ihumselvcd agaiiisl it 
full as valicnily assume .-f the iiien.ueisr 
;hat party look sidesi-gainsl their country 
u the last war. The cliier oj>i>use<s of the 
report, were Mcesis Granger, Fillmor 
Adams and Everett, and they opposed i 
because they femed il would biiiig dow 
;liO furious hidignation of Great Biilai 
igainsi Iho U. S. by its bi-lligercnt urn! 
warlike dianicler, wete il sent forib
rid with the sanction of the lutionxl 
legislature. The British G..voromonl has 
beta of late rather insulting in her do. 
meannr towards llio Guvcrumi-ut of titu 
United .Slates, and if she persevors iu her 
course Uncle Smn will rLiiiiiid her that 
hodoosnot ‘‘kiss llio rud lint smllus,’' 
oven if she has friends among his people. 
The National Iiileliigenccr discoursctli a: 
fullowsof the douuKirats who au(>purtcd
Boploduly of Iho p 
slate,al all limcs, to kce]
;poii tho doings of 
vho arc selected fr 
guard the comm n interests and promote 
the common welfare. When we reflect 
upon the magnitude of the powers confer­
red upon our legislators—amounting lo 
iti.io^t »h-oluiccontroI over the “lives, 
fortunes and sacred honor” of the peo­
ple wham they represent—no one can fail 
lo seethe groat danger that must rcsuli
report in the House of Reprt 
tiros:
It v.;ii 1.0 frr them. cs|>ecially. 
coscile. if they can. its studied ai 
of British policy, in malte’-s 
do not eoiicera the UhUc.1 Si.ilet, 
ipio of non ialerver.L
:li II originates, it 
hat it has thesao' 
Joriiyofthe C. miniiio 
latiomi,and for ili .t r
T.aign-
irhirh
cards the concerns of 
(of.ire nvt.wcil a:iil practised IS, horc- ipnii as I 
the foreign ]>ol>cy of tin
‘With regard lo the w.'ight dm 
report, as an indiciiiouof the Too
ration, or of tlio iegisl-itivo
alui
ohavo been made; ilui il Iras r- 
no sancliiifl fn-m the llunso o 
Rupicsenlalivcs; and that, contrary t. 
isage; in ordinary cases, a hrgj i]Uinl>oi 
>f the nicmbers of tint lIou3u testified 
heir utter repiigiran -o to its general clrar- 




iiir corrcspoiidonts, upon al 





i om unong them to
from a failii , on tbo p-iTl of the people 
a watchful ond scriiiinizin, 
over all their public acts 
alike to tho rcprcaenUvivi 
, for when the
one of iho people, lo cmfeavoi to 





This is c 
and hii
met Iras honesily used the power delcgi- 
d lo him for the prumntion of the pub- 
egond. he is justly entitled to tho 
f >' well done, good and fuiibrul sor< 
but if he has been anruitiiful to l.is trust, 
if ho has used the powers with which he 
iloili'd for tho iiccomplishment of 
corrupt and h -so pur|> -scs, to tho .-dvanco- 
nl of his own inleresis and lo the del- 
lent nf the put.lie welfure, ho should 
piompily arraigned Irei'oro the judg- 
n' scat of pu die opinion, and his liaso- 
IS exposed lo the p ihlic gaze, llu.1 it 
may receive the ondeinualiun it lO richly 
merits. Such being our general views 
iqwn this subject, we shall cuter uy«:i the 
iivesligaiioii of the doings of the hilc le­
gislature wtth'.ul‘*fear of frowns or hope 
of reward,” other than that arising from 
the consciousness llrat we are h.inosily 
discliargiiigaui«]>urUulduly wc owe to 
the i>iihllr.
The mitft important matlcractcd nj»n 
it It-c lain session, the one must intimate­
ly- idcmiiicd with tho interests and honor 
of ihu (Mtoplo of the coininonwealifa, was 
,r subject of our iniemsl improvements 
•d the s'cps .vhicii were taken loeiial.k- 
0 slate to redeem her plighted failii \o 
ils.se with whom she Iras had ]«ruaiary 
aniactiuiis iu tho prosecution of that 
vBtem. And what is the condition in 
rhich that system has been tefl, and what 
ro the slciu that Invo been t.ikoa to 
nininiii the pablic failii? If <ho
ours,
(urn ha msone i 
I lips. If the friends cjf ilie impror 
It system enn assign any other ad> 
quato reason for Iho iuscrlion of Ibxi 
dsiiso intliobii; restricting and prbihi- 
ling the sale of the bonds, than tho one 
iaiiiAnlcd above, we shall be glad to know 
wimt it is; and it will give as pleisuro to 
rclicro them from tho odium ihal must 
attach to the now appatcnily cool and 
deliberate purpose, on their part, lo de­
ceive and hoodwink tlio |«oplo in or- 
osenfra oRicial responsibility. If 
ill show us iho evidence that went 
inecthem that the governor could 
dispose of «hc stale bonds for 100 cents 
in the dollar, whan they know tbo rrat- 
ket price was only 75 cents in the doll- 
and that evidence is at all conclusive,' 
n we will acknowledge our error in 
having charged thorn with pinyiog tho po 
lilician rather than tho patriot. In tin 
absence of such evidence tho charso is 
inadQ good. ■
Our limits compel as to stop hero for 
tbo present. The suited will bo resamod 
at the earliest opportunity.
Frem the Globe.
SUM.MARY.
The Ricbmond Enquirer says ofGen- 
iml Hanisou's visit;
“General llanison has boo 
waived in Kjciimond, out n 
much eclat or distinction. He dinod 
Saturday at the X.og (.'aZiin—vary bad,
I wretched taste! lie aiidrcssed the com­
pany, as IB his wont, wiihasirongvolco- 
but too much 08 the hero of his own sto­
ry. Ho was all over Virginian—no Abu* 
lilioiiist—noredenlisl! God bleas tbo 
mark!
“Genornl Harrison, though ho may not 
be an Abolitionist, Iras not toed tbo mark 
against tho AUilitionis's, os he ought lu 
have done. In his inaugural, Im may 
turn the back of his cold hand against, 
tiiein;but it would have become him bet- 
cr to have done it whiUt he was before 
:he country as a candidate for the Presi-' 
deuey. As lo tho oiler charge which' 
besought lo refute, viz: that he was a 
Federalhs, wo slrall judgo him by his 
acts, not by his profession Wlien we 
BOO him Boaing his face against Ur. Clay's 
doctrines—against iho augmcniatiou of 
tlio powi-rs of the Federal Govern 
:—agniuti a National B
lioi.sT'lTc'l.TacH pi 
Jional Gorcrniiicut, and a fortiori which 
swell the |k.wcis of lira Executive os he 
ing the sgcnl to carry them out. then wiil 
we bclive that he is no Federalist. But 
dismiss lira subject for the present. 
; cenfesB, however, we aoiici}rale the 
ivement i.fiho next Adininisiration, ns 
i-Slates Right, nnU-Virginian, 
...rsissw”
eigl.l ...........................
tire ho was certain was being im^ 
ipnn—ho wmiM livvo an opportonity I. 
alisfy himself as to tlio stranger’s real 
character.
lie accordingly introduced himself, 
when the f.llowingdialouge ensued: 
IVcII, Btraiigor,}ou'vo beer, in llieso 
bore pits considcrahlu lime now, 1 reck- 
in.’
‘Tlio Btranger nodded asscot.
'Proliy dear travelling now; costs you 
good doi.l to live at the laverus, 1 guess.* 
‘Anoihcr nod.
‘Must have some baaiacss to pay it, 
pretty good business, ebP
'Yes sir, you are correct there; 1 have 
business—and it is good business—ex- 
etllent busiuoss.’
'rbought BO. IIow much m^ht it 
Dg you toroontir 
‘Forty dollars, air.’
‘Forty dollom a month! well,
ihiis by parlnriniiig an net ofkiBdi. 
■is nc Ii ror,iiiisnl-cilcd —whose ei
•V forj
firo of Konn.1. KOUl
olGeeofileed&. --3m
iness any how that pays that, 




For tlio benefit of the Granu 'waggera.
D. S. Grrgorg ^ Co. in 
‘No. 7” Forovorll—GJoriooi 
Tifk« 7-11-83, in Extra Cla»
a riuxE OF tSyOOv
‘Not buld 
iufiiiming you 
first place, I m
ill, sir—I teke pIoasuM in 
„ . You must know, in the 
ii c ake twenty dollars a mon h, 
simply by minding my oimi btuinen, snd 
again, I make twenty doIUrs by letting 
other peopWi alone.''
‘Our iururroant adds that ibe ictonogs- 
tor^for^Tot^lo imp-irt the rewitofhis an-
naysTilk! market,






Cotion Yanra—Aasoned. G a 1! 
Ctstings—4.




lbat“ iirhi to be
III H--.I ___  nnlbo douo tl.aitl.cn wc SIT. our leginl.niTs 
wuiilil linvcdonc; b.-llcr if liny had done 
m.:liing iqwi that siibji d, fur Imlli the 
friends and f ics of inier.ral iinprovciucnl 
admit that wbni was done was ill done.
Il ;a true tirat a bill was passed making 
«inall and mengro a|.|iru|iriiifiuus to u 
large number of woikv, ami ll.c governor 
isaiiilmrized to iitoca sufliciout amount 
..f slate builds tu make up tbo dtificicnc;
OrncE SixKClis. Tliis day doubilc* 
presents an amusing speclnclo at VYasli 
ingtenCity. Only to see ibo old chic-r, 
tho midst of an imtuonso assembly of 
xiouBvpcclaiuis, brought togullicr nut 
aclly to gratify idle nunosiiy, nor lo 
l.onor Iho occasion with their presence, 
blit each ondoavorug to feailiur a nest 
forbimscir in fomo part i f Hie govern- 
mcni, tu-dny organized, will pnaonl a 
scene of mingled baugldiness and enug- 
Poor fellows! Old) a lilllo while 
agn, wlial a dreadful thing il was lo he an 
nfilce-holdcr: but now the tune is ebang- 
clranged, anil tho squablfli.ig that is 
amongst tlwm «o-J“y "'1' '•’*
motnhered by all disiutcresloU porsuns,
al.-i8 a sum uqual b. I 
>ul il is also iruo flu 
liliiKi alt died tothc clsi 
uthorizii.g the sals of lh( 
rill probably rcrub
zed last year to




ilicin to;.stand by anti s
who rpay witncM it.
FxTax Swtio.x. It appears that tho 
Whigs hivo determined nn an e.xir.a si 
slnu of Cungfcxs the iiiliro wur!;, ' 
have uo doubt,of a few of their leidc 
Therp lias horn no call for such an csl' 
ordinary measure, fiom the pnople—th 
c not consulted in the mait r, and ■ 
ipjKwe il is enough fur them to know 
that this iinmcus'. cxi»misu is in be it 
icd in obedience to dm divtaliou of i 
ivhi" Penal-rs, who have not rrven told 
us what they iut.-nJtoUuwhcu the uxira 
session is convened.
■ ‘"OTcn awav in slock gambling
“"M cotton 8,,cculaUpifs, quU Umu
....
; can ditp^.^r of them «f par. No* an v 
.0 at all coiivursanl with the pnees of
iiato




,.jst know th.il Ihi 
(0 nn Mental )Wohibition, 
emnot bo soldai pir. Wo 
us Sylvester’s Rcjrorlor of
:he price of slocks wo fiud
i fiibowiiigituolatii.u:
KESrUUKY BONDS 2.5 DIS.” 
Twuulvitve imr cent, discount 1 Where 
goTcrnorlo find a piircbascrat par, 
the imikcTprice is oncfourlh loss! 
Not among the sordid slravor* ond Shy. 
locks uliofionstliuto tho mass of sl<rak- 
iioiiov-inakiug ago,and 
logislaiuts. 11 l!.oy pira^cssed cinirjon 
iclligem u, must have known Ihra w 
they inserted that cl-uso in die appro. 
.-Mhin bil'. Thon why w.is il p it ihcro! 
Bui one .'•asuu occute to us. 'I'hcy saw 
! growing discontent and a’ann oflho 
nploof ihisslato in view of the roiaous 
ii*.-ipii-iiccs that liivo been hrouBht u- 
n them by the nuniier in which the ini- 
pruveincnl sv«to;ii Ins been conducli-d. 
ami il;cv fc.ifod lo lako tho rcspons.hill- 
i.f pissing a direct law lo ent it olT,
the supplies to 
used all his
resolutions and report of *1)8 *00. 
Habsuox's honest biographer, 
Dxwsox, is astonished that M'. 
Wnasi-suMliculd bo made Premier, lu 
his I SI p-<pcr he exclaims:
'Dauiul Webster, his first officer; Dan­
iel Webster, ihccounssllorofthe Hart- 
ford Cunviinliim; Daniel Webster, the 
l.igli-loncd Federalist, dyed in llin wool; 
Daniel Webslor, the eulogist of England, 
Id the oppoacroftiie war with that cun- 
/ in 1812; Dani-i W,l«cr, who 
Congress, voted against all 
support the war, and who 
duqu -nce and influence kosuinc ucner 
al linnisuii and his army; Daniel Wob- 
Iter, who the said Genornl hasa lluKraaDd 
limes denounced as »n enemy to his couu- 
iry—and lo provo lii.nscifa Democrat of 
ihe J' tlerson school, he ha* cnilcd lo ibr 
rhiefseat of ii4 council board, tbo man 
who never held or expros.«ed a priliiicaj 
ilimeiit in common with Thos. Jtftci- 
I, but on the contrary was his must 
icr npimicui, butli jrarsoiully and iu 
principle.”
Mr. IliTciitK says:
“Ci-ncrd Harrison mu.st manage this 
lair ncconliiig to his own discioliou. 
ciindersraiid, sines he arrivc-.l in this 
bailiwick, Ira Iras never hesitated tt>
ira sRFsinn ofCongrcss would 
be called during the suminur.”
In lliis the General roveraeshia milita- 
tactics. Ills licuicoauis here talk strong 
ly ofbacking out from the extra session 
which tlrair c-minander is jnishi 
FomifTly, tho General buriii 
ircBicd, and Lis battaliuDt 
varq.
J.-ails-Aworird,G.,9e.
0.1—Sperm gl 75; l.etecd T5c;





Sicil—i-asiaa; Crowlyl8;Am M GalO; 
ins bl 17;
fflioi—prr bus «8 85 a 8 90;
Seed—Flsz 50 eratt; Clever, 7 DIoc 
Gra*«. 45 a 50; Tiiuoihy $i 50; Hemp, $2
Tobacco—Leaf 3 a 5; manoTMtured 0 twist 
Ky. 14 a I5e.
WI,!*kev~80aS7c.
tVjH.:—yo oeotsper ponnd._____________





iy 1.1 iMi ui c i r ...
..r of voting 11. lax tUo people 
carry iion. Th-y did not dai






d.lo sid.ieifugo K. ward oll the e«m- 
1. They vouu'lil to BM.U-C ll« 
lira saino way llral tho wilchp.
Isis Ira’dly. so they i 
IS.lo l<
“ .Mrro r-uB own Bosiness 
dip the following from iho Gieenfiold 
Democrat, and commend it to the penisa 
jfall those idler*, who never attond to 
iheir own busiuoss, if any they have 
but arc forovor boreing strengers, an 
meddling with the concerns of iboi 
uoighbors: _
A Bood bueinets, an exeeUemt hmf- 
,.”_Wo hoard a story tbo othorduy 
used us not a little, and one we 
dtogctlicr togo-id tube lost.— 
\ fow weeks s'nce, a jratson orrespcciabb 
exterior, and a gentlemanly depottmci. 
inado hisappoarairae in a liltin village no 
a thousand miles ft nn New Haven, udicti 
the inhabitant s somewhat proverl.nl for 
keeping a chraer cyo lo their neighbours 
affairs ihait tolheir own. I ho sirangoi 
look lodgings al lira vdlage Inn. and hav- 
i,ra no visible omploymont, to perplex oi 
disturb him. bis time |«ssed nff. a|q»arcnl 
Iv unite ocrcoablv to himself,but much.lt 
iLV-wiuiotoftho ncighl>orlii.od. Ciri 
.sitylhvl ever restless tormontor of lira 
villiowasall agngto kam lira strangers 
isiivss and means of support and lu.'-" 
i,c wist, guesses and sage surmise: 
Irath nntil after a pretty gcr'‘“‘' •* 
-ralition and ihormigh cat 
m's. by lira
uT.. irall.T »i'h " Aub|.-«o»c; R lo our MV,
: the nf'-r”' • bo it
of the
......... ... . board of*gO!
n woo concluded that ho had iraillrar; 
il«, Ira would even-uMtIy kave the land­
lord wit
jyoracE.
Wsrehouts of KimiikIi k Reed, in ibii city,tbs 
'<MneMw.il farrennube condneted by th« 
Vtobennnderdionaneaiidi'yle of Bass 
>»KUX.atthvol.| vised CO Ibo earner of 
u. NidWaUitreeu.
V F. W. S REED.
ronl. ______ C. W, FRAWICms.
kaow lbrn.reltrv indebted lo i'h« 
— A. Reril will nietie esH sttbw
Thoveihat. ’'rnnklin - '*............ 'snd Ntllclbc 
'NOS A REl
Mspville, Uardi«
« of 8100, COM is the
Ticket Nos 7-a4-53, lo Eitra as« ^ \ 
rrixe Of
tawineor Clois t>, received Fetrosiy STlh, 
38-3l-53-5-14-9>35-78-8»-3»-9-35. 
CcmhiasiioB 8-32-53, in Ibio ases,
S£
- ____^Bphsaily iW.
Prite Belling OJ^” 
^^6snd^oor grferi or cJt tad sclcet fiaksis 
for ycuTselvu
REGULAR pRAWlKOSi^
Irery Pslordav, in Aiexsndrit, Vs.-<VI. 
Uli, |50,00h, 40,000, 35/100, 30^ fU. 
Tickets «10-Ualveo JS-quaneis
Every Wednadsy, in Baitiootr, MdV*C»|.
• —-“<0, i7,a ...............
“I
ni itrr lOceo  
CotTce—!3i s IBeU;
Cordage—Wbite 15; Msailh 
ISslA
Csndics-Spcnn SS; Uoald (oi the Fseto- 
ry) II; dipped do. 10:
Cheese-C»>lo,9a lOe 
Feethrrs-M snd 37 c 
>7„ar—13 59 s 4 tSt.
Fidi-Msckerel-Nu 1, |l8-Ko S, IG-Na
^GraTa-Whrit, New50c: Otd 90j Coro 85;
Iron—Jenistts, bor,Cs9:
Lesd—Bsr 7; pig 0; white lesd fiS £0 s 3
Linaen—Tow 11s 23.
.Motsssr*—prr bbl 35: per halfdoncte.
Every Thiu^sy, in Looirvile, Kv.—Capilats 
S2U00J, 17,0(X>, 15,000, l‘L(lOO, liMMt, 
Tickets front 3 lo $5 -shares io proportioa.
Orders for tickets la sc
erioo, endosiog rash o . ...
meet witbprompi aiirmion, when sddretcedf' 
D. CARREL, Mtytviilc, Ky.
N. R. Drawiagiteoiueocnastecaveate 
sit of CarrelPs patron*.
Rccollrci::—If you wish handsome Prise* 
be suti 10 purchase year lickeiiorD.CacclL
rvBJLiv
I S I.J l.Bhiliti.. h..e op|.r.n.y,
,l f.ding Btixioai 10 pay < S all ray debts—1
II Mil OB the'




II, centaiiiing 347 acre* 
Gri t Mill well wslrnil. 
if |ooJ*.imb. r,alraio u oeigh. 
h1 land.VO that steam wood
,5,lncfctiiilir'i>lhy, olover, bteegnus 
ilrm,—mNo -.‘SO oordi of g®™ rlenin
wood. Thor.-i»onU.opremivci. a Urge aac 
well Ouidrad Frame dwelling end foick smoke 
oo.c,wilh ull other pec«»i.rv ^ildiop.nitl
JUU' voung fruit trers, ll.rre it another good 
luvg linildius “it*' ™»"}' ootivcnieuees. i^r the 
ftliri: nlsp.two other icnemooti luilshle for 
,milicsnTOrthc-M.il. AJw.. a wsMea and 
car, 4 tiond of good bonei, carl and oxen, 40
jof. i. firar Md a hs'f miles fiom the nil), and 
■ileilo MiiysTdlo. All the above property
Ibo brii of Sept. Irt
MORE LUCK AT YORKER
COURT OF FOUTUJrjESl
DRAWING OF TUB






g^For Khemes Ae. eee next page of tUs
PROSPECTUS
roi wrasssixo tm entevLanon or ng
MmgoritUtMomUof*
In time! like iho prceeni, aelkisg on W, 
>a ibo oziHisg neeeesily for • 




I, hoping that an 
jwi.'an>aprT ai 
eir names ioi- 
Alihongb we 
>e rleciion, wi 
pies an 
ho dcf.
lirelytpio tbo hasds 
fuiurabe ccnducMd 
to exitad the c.f*
:„rrSir| who wish Iscbei 
will
.. .Jaedadofoaiislh* 
!1 bolicTs that our prisei* 
desire that they shemld 
id acquire as




lir.andbaabcon, Ihsaira of so
ihe friends of ilcmocracn 
hope that wo may be asrfnl lo eiialaili 
■iDcipirt with onr best seal and obU.t^thtirprineipli 
by cxering i.. 
and hoBorahle meant 
ibriuselvceioourmind,
Nrxi iu eoDeid< 
in serve th; 
before bin. every 
nee of Agric
prirr* of produce 





.aiion, we ahsli codeavcr 
t of the farmrr, by laying 
iseful improrrmen' in the 
.liuro, together wik the 
B Ihe Maysville, IrauTsvillo 
narhele; and 10 give varie- 
:e will present cor ruderq 
sneoui mailer—Religiou, 
.rsl No oaine ibstl be 
!fal, ineuac*tbo .MoxizoB
TuMf;--^<iVonitor will bo printed oit 
Eee imperial paper, at Two Dou-sos a»o Fu^
puSita%".='’"A^prer^M“tn
reduced for the acoommodelion of A« ssW- 
•cribcr,snd lime of payment changed for Ibe 
benefit of ihcpubUrhcT, to whom eiperioooo
t-At’iTii-ihJs
tiont be delayed till ihe end of the year.
D. aOIlD.
^V'f’a-lJfsb.'ve property will h* ' 
r.TafcMle,.f«rp1ici- “
eribvt before the <1si
MCE, MCE,
AT CiNCINNAl'l PRICES.
It b Iheir iutviilion 10 make ibeir priee
.urge BO more in Ihe warmer month, men 
ibers, BUdiio moreinofie teuMn tbao a*.
boshcl, delirered carlv 
■■ s will
J%'ew WmOeMte Stove Wdrt 
home.
And Mamfaeiory ofTin, Copper, BMss 
and Sheet-iron Vfurc* of eaerp 
scripfiON.
BY RTCOARDREED,
On Market Mreet.wit doorijfiimonNeleea.
Allkiods of Job Wo.k, in Tip Copper wi4 
^raet-IrM dooe io the best minwrr and wl 
fair prieee; sueb as hou.e-roofing. SpowtiDg. 
VaUej tin and makiay ami repairing Cogwr
” t^^n1«G"sTOVhB'by”Ve siH>e one or 
doaen, with or without fr.mmiug.to tail coco- 
try Ttnnen or McrcbuoU,*iCiD«aMtl pricea; 
Feb II, 1941.
Iheir charge* per n e 
mnniins at the dooi of •ubecriber





lislied at at Iowa price at any 
greelodoil to., they hope byolo-e 
* !•! - ntlenlioiilobadiKa*, lo 
pairouuge.
* “ r- r,/
W.U t
«rl Street______ ,
Jnditk Goddard if F. M. CoekrdU 
«• ATEof lhok:agloHo»c»,MnyfTilln,Kyn 
Ejresjractfullv inlorm'he publfc that they
have kneo.1 the Peart Street itpove fe. --------
nf years. The hoete it ondergoing 






ADAM C SCOTT, Sir.you will plea-elnke
uiiraitcallcil scurv M a lukuu
ctml. oira of the most inreleraio 
nic.llcr* lesulvcd in hkown inimlAll! ..uftira nicillcr* ------------ ------
to hioacb the su'-‘“wl »tbs siraitnof, wul
d by the Mn- 
to teltle <hc 
Foufuid J..I.0
'Btral powlion in rcla- 
... Oanksand Wkoleaak 





’IMir higl.-.« p.lcc. wili he wven for
Jl wheal Dclivcfvd u. ext vAiarebonJcOJi
vuU Suctl koUNUSA RBEO.






United SlaietBe it »««•vfReoret d tie i of the 
of inCongren MMmAfeJ.Tliit
tbe p<>ai<IeDt of Uio United Statei ii 
euthoTized (o cauae Treeaurj 
jiots U» be iaaued for auch aum or aums
viaion, bf law, that die Loldera of land 
warranis under ilio outhorily of tlio Slate 
orNorib Carolina, may locale ibo aamo 
•ipon lie landa not previoualy located up-
or chitned at occupant pre 
■ ' ■ lim>ilhin one year from tbe 
Slate of Tei ’ ‘
for carrying ibiaect into effect: and inde- 
t of such U
0 yea
1 by
audahalf cenia per acre fur the number
icnn of one r, the Hid warranta may 
•leiaiisGed  the payment of m-eUa
artbe exigencietof the Gorernment 
inquire; but not exceeding tbo aur 
five miUiooa ofdollan of this omiuion,
ouimading at any one time, to be reim­
bursed in the last quarters of the year, if
the condilion of the Treasury will 'pen 
rf tbo Hinitatiiit, end to be issued unde
knd other proviaioDa,coatained in tlic acl^ 
nUtled “An act to authorize Ibo istui
•TTreeaury eolea," approved 
day ol October, one thousand 
dred and Uilrty-aeven, and as modifiedeight hon­
or acres contained in each warrant, to be 
paidoulof tbeproceedi of the sale of 
aaidland: Provided, The holders shall 
presoni aiicb warrant lo the proper author- 
'-' -n for (be payment of the ume within 
years from ibo act ion of the Legiala- 
turc of Uio State of TeDueaaeo hereon: 
XaJproe«/cd,/BrMer more. That if ihe 
Rid warrants shall not benlisfied, either 
by lie locaiion of land within one year, 
or theirprcaentalion fur payment within 
two «ears, u aforesaid, the holders shall 
ho fomrer barred of all furlher claim or 
rigbl to demand the same.
Second. In entering, purchanng, and 
disposing, of said lands, or obtaining 
grama of the same, all and every person 
or persons, the legal represeniativo of 
Mth perHn or persons,as are entitled to
by an aet, entitled “An act additional 
10 the act on tbe subject of Treasury 
the thirty ' ' ’ *
YORKE’S COURT OF FORTUNE.
MXERATVRE EOTTERV,
•tulharlxed ty Iht Slate, fort^cxeKt of Shelby College. 
.1. F. rOKMlE,
'-“Ki;
OD Tocidaye. Wedaevdavi, Thandar*aodSaturday<. All onti-n cuclasine caib or uriivi 
fur psekagn nr tingle Uokets wUJ receive prompt nttenliun if nd.lremd lo
YORKE. Maymlle, Kj.
......... ................................... ' lago which will cmidolh.
I $500 and
A. F
■ sent for half the price of a paekai 
• and above Uie guntacitee.
Tavern Stand JFoi 
riiEftilii* ’t'arrrii Stand, |lick, Ky. on ih. ing from Mt
Sate.
loreigncd, wiaUiog r 
ihc weal olTeia for *al<
gSr-'
a
Drawing of Claci No 75: 3J-75-3l-49-e-73-34-43-9-4C-.7-lS.ia.
Ticket No B-34-7S. a piiu of $500, told to a Bcrchant in Ihii city by A. F. Yorke.
............................... .... , Mi’dlcton”
venieol. l lio atabling ii large and in sued l‘5''“V'Wo »i
,e:
tcLold property if required by ikey bouiu d
’’"r«"na wiibii
The Payment of Prizes Guarantied by Security to ihc Slate ...nd,wcll auii’^K:’ ■ lletv (ileaird ‘ • - -
Ctmss JTew Series.
sis: approved -first day of
forty, except that this law *Jwfl expire in 
one year from and anerfts pasHgo;Pro- 
eided. That iu case d» Treasury notes 
ootsiending sad unredeemed, issued 
under former laws of Congress, ad­
ded le the amount of such netes 
iesued under this act, and actually expen­
ded or isauod to meet payments due and 
payable before (be fourth day of March 
next, ahall, on the fourth day of March 
next, exceed die sum of five millions of 
dollars, then the President of the United 
Slates shall be, and he is hereby, author­
ized to issue, by vlrture of ilie provisions 
of tUie act, such further amount of the 
said notes as will make the whole amount
two hundred acres each.
8. After satisfying li 
r^^t^omttid,tho Sute of Tennessee
issued under this act, and applicable 
the payments falling duo after 
day of March oex^ 
millions of dollars.
i li the tJiird 
i t, tbe full sum of five
R. M. T. HUNTER.
Tie* PrttUnt of the Vmted State*, 
d Preexdentttmdl...^ 
AmovsD, February mtaf tie Senate. I5ih, 1841
c i l
according to tjic laws ofUie S^le' 
noaec, shall have the .prefeieuce 
•ntrvor purrh.vm ftfiKo:.. — ... ... . ___
pre-em^lion rig^ns, at (he price of twelve
icre, not exceeding
claims and
---------- rest and residue of
■aid lands, in such manner, in such qoan- 
lilies, and by su di description, as may bo 
mwt convenient; and, for the full term of 
three years from and after the lime here­
in allowed for tlie location of North Car- 
oiina land wanants.may sell aad dispose 
of, and perfect titles lo the same at a 
price not less than twelve and a half cents 
per aero. And somuch of (he mid land
as may remain unsold at tho expiration 
ol tbo said termofihrco vears, shall be 
dif| .scd ofaa aforcMid, wiihin the further
tern of three years, at such price per 
iu open market: Pro- 
’ .?7 A “ proceeds of tbe sale of 
said lands, over and above so much ilicre- 
of as slidl be necessary to thesaliafieiion 
or said North Carolina claims, aliall be
. VAN BURBN.
[PoBUc—No. 5]
AN ACT making apptopnaiions for (he 
payment of revolutionary and other 
peiisionera of tho United Siaiei 
the year eighteen hundred and forty- 
one, and for other purposca. 
fieii eiuKledbg (be SenaUand Route 
of Re^etMaHve* of lie Lnit^^ataof
the following sums do, and the same a 
* ■ ed in a«ddition to former
appsopriati<ms,tobopaidoutof any 
wey in (he Treasury not oiberwiee npr-- 
pnatftd, for the pensioners of the United 
States, for die year one thouaand eigln
the act of the eighteei
three hundred 
lars;
ry peruioners under 
mth of March, one 
indred and eigliteen,
fourteen thoiusud dol
For payment of invalid . 
hundred and sevcD thousand dullars;i pi a
ir pensions lo widows and 
iiiuterrlie act of 
thounud ei_
four hundred and furly-i 
two hundred and forty 
For five
leutions, one
the fourth of July, 
right bundled aud thirty 
i ly-eight (houi 
a one dollars;
ir  years’pensions to widow 
der the act of the seventh of July 
tbounnd eight hundred and thirly-e 
ene hundred aud sixty-eight 






For half pay pensions, payable tWugb 
of the Second and third Audi-the offices____________
10^ five thousand doftai
_ Fo' ermragei, payable through tbe 
Third Auditor a vtneo, one thousud dol-
accounted for and paid over by the State 
ur Xemieasee to the United States in tbe 
lily.
.atb, 1841month of January annualb AspRovEn, Fcbruai
lirNAJbM.
kiudf, juM iceeiv 
-AIAO-









































47,160 Prizes, amounliiig to 6411,160
SONeCe........................
Tick!idtrt* $5—Sboresio pro]«i(ioc
CIm JVo. 7, .TVm7 Serlet,
SCHEME:
1 Prize of 10,000
FDRE SPERM OIL.
Kept conitanily on bind bv 
_ IHXrroll A. SEATON.
30METiME^"7f,of5®^i
»ui Hl bsndi hi'gb'^, heavy t 
l,_«up;K»Md 10 be 0 or 9 years ofBay tiorsa man* and
K, ; .ad uoiice is bnrsby givr’o that lb. S«-
RVy GRlXTlTIf,
J. P. Lewis Coonty.
Bmt and SIim .UahlHg.
ibenuel
faclaied in lUil'ei’ie o’/";; 
sptcifullj solicit a ihsre o 
sad plvdso tbimselves lo 






I B. Work mods to order oa^ertert ao-
....
Szc. 8. And le it further enacted; 
That one hundred UiooBnd dullars, and 
Rw nme is hereby, approprialod, to be ex. 
pended under the direction of the Scere- 
Ury of War, for tlie removal, subsistence, 
nad benefit of sucb of the Scminolo lu- 
dian chiefs and warriors os may snrrcn- 
dar lor emigre tioB.
8«o.3. Andfie it furiier eneeied, 
Thm no riflea, or arma at uoy kind, aliaU 
on delivered to nid liidisos until they
retch the weeloiii boundary of the Suie
•f Arkanns.
AwMvxo^reb. 14,, 1811.
____ IPuaUc No. e.j
AN ACT to amend an act untitled "Aii 
kctloautliorizo the Stale of Tennos- 
•00 10 issue grants and perfect titles 
to certain lauds therein described, and 
lo settle (be claims lo the vacant and 
naap{nopna(ed lauds within the stme,” 
P«1^ the eigblosiirh day of April, one
Be it enacted by thesJ^ntl ondHoute of
^pretenlaliteaof lie United Stale* ofJLmiynci. ,'a ___ _m.j m.. -f
an n»











































village, weold do 
terms.
JSD 81-lf
■iluair io a bcaliby 

















JESSE I). JOUysON, 
iti! As. ent fur iIai 
pile of lhair Ciluipbiiie Lamp., bog. leave to 
iiiforiD tbo ciliscxv, that bo iiM on hanti and 
Hill keep n conitaot lupiily of Lao p*, Cluascs 










, a. nv38.390 Prizes, smounting 78 Nnmber eoablnaiion—13 Whole Tiekei. ' -
A packap of !
do 2C IIulvM ' $£
dp 26 Quarten hU.
lolSpf ' ‘IS per not disoouatSobjeott  i:
Class^o 98.
qualiliei by 'long keeping, wii! be^tnken 
:k, nnd tho vano quantity of that wbicb ia
lurcr’s pneot.
O^Aiiy Conipnsi;
(rosli be given in escliunge.^^ eroer. — ISSS-l •
JDtssolNl joM ori*artueraMp
IradinF omJer (hefirm of WanlcII A Dulta.hai 
been <lisN)]vc<I ibis day. All prrtnni iodobtid 





To be drawn in Covington, Ky. oq SatuiJay, 










(hnl he inlends keeping enntinnily ou Imod 
and .'III Mil at ll.e old .tun.l ia .’U.rkot street. 
Msr and Puis Wnrtef all dc'criptioui, at ‘
of eViM “““
Cedar Cooler^ &o, (bat I 






rn>: iUJ uosis nflub-, 
a!w>. one Gruii of 
III sell low r.
I a credit fcf









A ps^ge of 2G Whslf, .or
S, g“zirr„'S;'T:




























































SMITH &. HARMAN, 
!m.-fCdiiiiotVpanner.hipio ibo Paiutinit
.-------- Fancy Painiing. Al.e, nul
;i,erioBco*’ialbo
tiiiaulves that 1...^ .....
favui 
lie pat-
ed to lliem—Ri l, r
From their long ciiir i nce in Ibo above bu 
uesa, ihcj (laiic ibeiii l i t t llioy will




Vtlll mako Ccllictiooi am] icbjI it
Tkke^$ ~a"riT m Acre* of LAND,
I,ek, In iugnarlof Aiilhony TI,on.:,...-i .ur- 
voy. Tho Land will be w.lj in luu to suit 
o.ireha»erv-*nch lotto bindun tbe road, and 
>ck for quanlily, A credit of ana and
U J-Shi 
I 26 WbolM$5'J 
96 Halve. 26 do 
do 3G Quaricrs, 13 da 




To le draw, at Cevingim. K>., Tuemby, 



















tw.. year, will be gi.CD, ihc purrhawrfiri 
bourf with a,.proved Mwurily. Purchased a 
r»<|ue.icd lo meet at (be l.nu.e of Canwl!
;;isras,'
.. ■* .‘^.MALL, Ex’er,Motoo county, l ib. C—ti.cE
w














v-r.-o , OfIvrbR, ai the old elaud, 
, next doer above J. Atm-
*ho!c*a!c smre.
«• B. REYNOLDS.
*'* so From at 
ng A Cc. w
^3490 Prizes, amounting to $380,088
'8 No. 
Tiel
bucutet lo o deduction of l’
03Ho Frizes rmoun





•I neslrablc Farm 
^ FOMt ShlLF.










fufd « place •’ta,, ...








me lut-aiiou Ol lUs ..rcmlmS 'nocu.
i,.,n .,d iuu„77;,i"'".“'i
. Mj. a. Prorfpr
Atlomeij aad Couaritlor ai Lat,
Will nmkcoolleclieu aud ftma'l 
5-i)IIinc No 6. main ctui ilnxl.
Boeler Shatkltford,
^O.NriNUESthc ptaclit, ol ’
M-/ BI,.J off.-r» hi. .rrrice* io lli. u,....
pnrtmuQl. of bis prufmioii, to ibe iehobi'. 
of b’*—-illeindlhcadjoiaioc eoeaciy.
Office w.. Vceml. fear doer' bele. % 












€r. Oacis 4* F. .7/Nrxf«M
■I Are ftinufd a rr>par:ueti!.i;i lo ilit 
...... • IseeofllioLAW iniUeNivhvii* C'
ibe ! Court. Ilu.in
will he faithfully alcnJ^'o «• 
dooraabovc ’l-ureman'. Hiore. 
t’arlieic, 14, ltl.|U-ll
lUeNivhvii £■"« 






*• Statu ofTcuuesace be, and licrcby is,
conttiiu cd i ieageniuf the Govoinmeiit 
of Ihe Unitod States, with full imwerand 
authority to hII and disimec t,f tho va-
within Ihc limits of sa’i
»l*oi
tff*d rofuso lands
, ........ ............ d Stale, lying M
and west of the lino commonly calledn iil  
ua] Kcservaiion lino, a
h this is aQ the act to whic n a- 
nendiBeDt; subject ncvcrlbcJcH, to the 
mdiiiuns and iimitotiomJbllowing ,
^rMB^ouih ori,me,u,ne ereelt.*, ..f li iin ee'k, 
Janu'dlWO.^”*''
■a k.. .
_ 0». & Kep.
^ ac Qu’arter., Tb.SO do rLSo'®'''"e®
For sale by j............ ......... ........................





MMAS rroiovcd hiiCuppir. 'l,a i|,
Ml Iron WareSlanu(,.clurr.loli,e 
liouw formerly ooeumnl by WiMivsifW 
on .Murkcl .trout, kur dMrt tvlos lu< 
•tiind, where hcwillcniilinnclu I
■■•rurtmeiil of Wareorthcb'slqn.lilf. ■ 
ho will poiil.vely .ell at the I'lllAuiih r" 
011.-I on a. good terroioilhcy ren he feiJ*
where. Il,« long and well inedniwirnn
to execulo all order, with iir«u«« >> 
pMoIu and he plvlgr. biaiwlf iM hi*"
.hull not be excelled in qealiiy 
Wuikow...hipnr i-l.eupn«a. i’afcU^nJ 
iiivitCil to call uiid cxumioeforif.i<<,«l'» 
Jianronvl Premium Cook-af M'”’- 
Bod Wood Stove.: Fu,icy.Co»»,‘|>»‘'J « 
Cratos, sfall .iiei, >“’r‘VaU
*’^Marel, 19,1840.
Wilj
1, The Slate ol Tennessee shall titla- 



















poriaiion of Drag., A Mcditlae. j«*i i'“' 
cd freiu the Ea.t. ,
ila would itiviio eonoira trader^ •”
«iculoilyrhy.iciana,toce1tand “
Sioch, whicli has been seleete, 
ill, great care, and every a 
trra,iied,ofiboBr.M|uallry.
He is also just receiving a l.iffs 
of PailIt^ Dyrwulfi-,.l}|asiwarr, l«nrf 
An. which will be suld very lew '"''J.'*;.- 






AVING piircbnnHl the 
WX luudiou. Wnrt hunir, feretcrlf 
by Willi,.m Pii.ktr, on il,o ecnirroi in 
nu.l Wnll .Str«l..'op,m.itc Ihc
„cd (urv«'« 
ofpri
<l ll . trwli
their cure. A!m. to bale imd
MayrtUk, Jim. 16,1649-1buusdsai®’-XL
